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FRESH data from the Amer ican Can cer Soci ety shows colon can cer is now the lead ing cause of
can cer deaths in men under the ageof50.

Among women under age 50, colon can cer is second only to breast can cer.
Not so long ago, colon can cer ranked fourth in that age group.
While the num ber of cases is still rel at ively small, look ing at those stat ist ics, the ques tion prac tic -
ally jumps out of the page: What the heck is going on? We don’t yet have a clear answer.
But a raft of plaus ible the or ies must be aggress ively invest ig ated.
And in the mean time, we should focus on what can be done to reverse this wor ri some trend.
The rising rate of early-onset can cer is occur ring most prom in ently in the colon, although doc -
tors also note subtle increases in tumours of the appendix, bile duct and pan creas.
Those loc a tions indic ate a list of pos sible cul prits, from the sud den rise in obesity to our sedent -
ary life style to the intro duc tion of pro cessed food.
But research ers just don’t know.
So far, most of what we know is what’s not hap pen ing: there doesn’t seem to be a rise in genet ic -
ally linked can cer.
While younger colon can cer patients have cer tain dis tinct char ac ter ist ics – just over half go to
their doc tor because they have rectal bleed ing and their tumours are more often on the left side –
their can cers seem to have the same rate of muta tions as can cers occur ring in older people.
Unrav el ling what’s driv ing the increased rates of colon can cer in younger people is a gar gan tuan
task.
It requires con sid er ing the major beha vi oural, life style and envir on mental changes that occurred
as can cer rates rose, seem ingly start ing with people born in the late 1970s and early 1980s.
Research ers will have to sift through everything that could in�u ence someone’s health: their
diet ary habits, whether they were breast fed, how often they took anti bi ot ics as a child, what other
medi cines they’ve taken – the list goes on.

Obesity could be a pos sible sus pect for this wor ry ing increase in num bers.
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“I can’t even remem ber what I had for din ner last night, and we’re ask ing people to remem ber
what they ate when they were �ve years old,” says Chris topher Lieu, co-dir ector of GI Med ical
Onco logy at the Uni versity of Col or ado Can cer Cen ter in the United States.
Research ers can try to mine data from pre vi ous lon git ud inal stud ies, such as the Nurses’ Health
Study, but that still can have lim it a tions.
It will take years to untangle the vari ous risk factors.
Body weight mat ters or not?
Rates of obesity in the US began their pre cip it ous rise dur ing the mid-1970s and early 1980s, so
that’s one obvi ous sus pect.
Stud ies show that obesity is a risk factor for colon can cer in gen eral, and for early-onset colon
can cer among women.
This week research ers attrib uted rising obesity rates in the UK to a pre dicted 39% increase in
colorectal can cer deaths among women under the age of 50, com pared to 2019 levels.
But it’s still unclear whether the extra weight is what’s caus ing these earlier tumours or just cor -
rel ated with them.
Spe cial ists who treat these early-onset patients say they often see people who aren’t over weight
– in fact, some are train ing for mara thons or eat ing plant-based diets when their symp toms
appear.
The gut micro bi ome – the com plex net work of bac teria, fungi and vir uses that help us digest food
– is also of par tic u lar interest.
A grow ing body of research sug gests that people with early-onset colon can cer have di� er ences in
the com pos i tion of microbes resid ing in their intest ines, as well as di� er ences in how those bugs
inter act with their host.
Even if we never �nd a single smoking gun to explain the rise in early can cers, we ought to be able
estab lish an evid ence-backed list of risk factors.
Ideally, some of those would include life style choices that indi vidu als can modify.
And such a list would also allow doc tors to �ag high-risk patients for reg u lar screen ing at a
younger age.
But even without that list of risk factors, there are a few things younger adults can do to feel more
in con trol of their health.
Some are the obvi ous life style changes that can lower your risk of all dis eases, includ ing can cer –
things like eat ing more fruits, veget ables and �bre, exer cising reg u larly, main tain ing a lower
body weight, tak ing a mod er ate approach to drink ing and eschew ing tobacco alto gether.
Being pro act ive about routine care is also crit ical.
When detec ted early, colon can cer is highly treat able, but too often, younger patients are being
dia gnosed with later-stage dis ease.
That’s in part because they often ignore symp toms (younger patients often exper i ence abdom inal
pain, rectal bleed ing, anaemia or diarrhoea) and when they do seek help, those symp toms aren’t
taken ser i ously.
Hav ing a primary care doc tor might improve those stat ist ics.
A 2018 poll from KFF found that 45% of adults under the age of 30 and nearly a third in their 30s
and 40s lacked a reg u lar doc tor, because, well, they’re young and healthy.
But a steady rela tion ship with a doc tor makes patients more able to detect a change in symp toms
and identify a prob lem early, Lieu says.
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Although the recom men ded age for colon can cer screen ing was recently lowered to 45 from 50,
doc tors aren’t advoc at ing lower ing that age fur ther.
They instead emphas ise that any one exper i en cing symp toms should con sult their doc tor – and
fol low up on sug ges ted tests, even if that can feel daunt ing.
“Just do something,” says Nancy You, leader of the Young on set Colorectal Pro gram at MD Ander -
son.
“If it’s too scary to book a colono scopy, just do a stool test. Something is bet ter than noth ing.”
Aware ness of the grow ing prob lem should prompt people under 50 to pay closer atten tion to the
sig nals from their bod ies – and seek out help early, when colon can cer is still very treat able. –
Bloomberg/tribune News Ser vice


